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A Little Good News Christmas 2012

For this holiday nel,ys-

lener we're .featuring
several stories _frr*
Tales of A Magic Mon-
astery, along with sorue

colorful drawings
we'ye received from
men and won'ten inside.
Like the parables of
Jesus, these stories un-

fold new levels of
meaning if we take time
to sit with them.

Whatever your tradi-
tion, we wish you a
blessed season and
deepening Peace.

Wade Hohnan" Cleburne, TX

CHRIStA4AS At tfi€ rv\ONASt€Ry
For Christmas why don't you go to the Magic Monastery?

They have a Brother there who was one of the shepherds who first greeted the Christ Child. Of

--.-,---' 
- "''='-''. '.-,.l- course this Brother is very old now, but when you hear him

play his flute, you will become very young.

The three Wise Men are there also. Each Christmas one of
them will give the serrnon. Listen very carefully. You may
have difficulty with his language, but that is because he is so

wise and you are so foolish. I thought he was superficial. talk-

-" :ing about incense on Christmas. It was only later that I real-
!ni:,{.:. lt I 1'

-3;-''; ized he had been talking about the REAL incense, and now I
-r.:{. can smell that wherever I go. Perhaps when you go there he
. ;:will be speaking about the REAL gold, or the REAL myrrh.

, And then there are the angels. You'll hear them singing. What
shall I say? It's God's music. It gets into your bones. Nothing
is the same afterwards.

But all this is nothing. What really matters is when the Word

becomes Flesh. Wait till you experience that.
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T{-l€ A"IOUNTAIN OF

D€C1S1ON

"How long have you been a monk?" I asked.

"A real monk? Not long. It took me fifty
years to get up the Mountain of Decision."
"Do you have to see first before you decide,
or is it that you decide first and then you
see?"
"If you'11 take my
questions, and go

advice," he said, "you'll drop the

right up the mountain."
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I sat there in awe as the old monk answered our questions.
Though I'm usually shy, I felt so comfortable in his presence
that I fbund myself raising my hand. "Father, could you tell us

something about yourself?"
He leaned back. "Myselfl" he mused. There was a long pause.

"My name...
Used to be...
Me.
But now... It's You."
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IH€ ORE-ATATq€N
When the guestmaster asked me what my spiritual practice
was, I told him, "The rosary. I've been saying that every
day for years. I have a great devotion to Our Lady."

"Would you like to meet her?" he asked.

"What do you mean?"

"Well, she's right over there, the door at the end of the

cloister."

'oYou mean I could have an appointment?"

"No appointment, just go in." I did. There she was, no mis-
, taking it. She remained in her chair, but her eyes and face embraced me as if I were her infant. Then she spoke
.my name. That surprised me. Why did that surprise me, when I had been praying to her for so many years? I
. was speechless. She took my head to her heart.

, tt .r, after a bit she began to speak. It was reminiscing. She went back to my infancy, told me about my parents,

my childhood, adolescence, then went right up to the present. But she saw it a1l so differently. It was a total rein-
, terpretation of my life. Final1y, she said, 'oBefore you go, I want to give you something. It's my Amen. You'll
find it very handy. You can use it in all sorts of situations. You can apply it to persons and memories. It will

' grow with use, and hopefuily someday you will say the Great Amen."

q I live now in the embrace of those eyes. Daily
, Great Amen.

I use her Amen. Please pray that some day I may dare to say the
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Poem by Llafiz, a 12th century Persian poet.
The term "Hafrz" is used by Muslims to mean
someone who has completely rnemorized the Quran.

Drawing by Vincent DiStefano, Cumberland, MD
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